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ONCE MORE IN THE FIELD ,

Omaha Has Resumed Her Old Place on tbo-

Ccoro Board.

ONLY A PICKED NINE FOR THE PRESENT ,

Milwaukee Given nil KHHJ- Victory l y-

tlio Now Afjureuiitlon lilnuolii-
Hlmt Out Hlonx City

Moely.

Milwaukee , 1" ; Omaha , 1 ,

Lincoln , ! ! : Hloiix City , 0-

.Diiluth
.

, II ) ; Denver, '.' .
Kansas City , 10 ; Minneapolis , 5.

MH.W.UKIIVls; : : , , July 2.Special[ Tele-
pram to Tut : HEK. ! The rcoonstructoa
Omaha team put In Its appearance hero
today. It was not. the line set of athletes
that visited Milwaukee last trip , but n

picked nine from the different Western asso-

ciation
¬

clubs. Baker and Trallloy were the
only onot hero Of the old club. Manager
Lcadly expects Flnnnlgun and n counlo moro
good mon to arrive in time for Sunday'sg-

arno.

'

.

Norman Hala-r pitched a very good game
today , and with proper .support would have
made a closn score , but tbo men were most
all out of their positions and the result was a
comedy of errors.

Manager l.cadly Is keeping the wires busy
day nnd night In search of some good men ,

nnd It is hoped ho will have the equal of tbo
former team In the Held before many days
liavo passed.

The playing of the liorno team was almost
perfect. I'ettlt and Alberts both put up
great bill , makiiiK some brilliant stops.
Tommy I'oorman made some pretty back-

ward
¬

running catches ut abort but could not
handle the grounder* that came his way.
Gus ICock. formerly of the Buffalo brother-
hood

¬

club , played first base In good style , be-

sides
¬

hitting the ball in good shape.
The locals wore bltuikod In their lialf of the

first. For the visitors Poorman How out to-

I'ettlt , Tralllcy singled , Dim gun followed
with a screaming bit to center which Burke
fumbled , allowing Tradluy to score and Dun-
jan reaching third. Whiftlioad tapped an-

yxsy ono to Campion , who throw Dungau out
t. the plate. Kock went , out nt llrst.
The locals took the lead In the third ,

double ! by Davis nnd Ualrymplo , Burko's
steal and 'Poorninn's error netting two tall-

ies.
¬

. The locals scored two moro In the
fourth. Campion sent the sphcio to center
for a homo run , Alberta was hit by a pitched
ball , went to second on Burko's base on balls
nnd scored on I'ctll's' single to right.-

Poorman'.s
.

error , Shoch's base on balls
ntm Alberts' long single gave the homo
team two moro in ttio llfth.

The locals fell on Baker with both foot In-

tbo seventh , six hits comtilnod with a few
mlsplnys resulting In eight runs. Four hits
In the ninth wore responsible ! for three moro
tallies. Score :

.MILWAUKEE.-

Sir.MMAHV.

.

.

Karnod runs : Milwaukee. 4. Two-lmso hltK !

GrimDa; vie. ICrool ; . linker , llomn runs :

Campion. Stolen basci : llurke , Dulrymple.
Shook , 2X; rim. Campion. I'lrst base nn balls :
Ily Hnlcor'I ; lilt hy pitched ball : Ilv linker.
4. Btruek out : Hy Itavles. 8 ; bv linker , 7-

.I'nssod
.

halls : DuL-dale. Wild pitch : Itaker.-
Tlnin

.
: Two hours and live minutes. Umnlro :

Btrlof.

OTIir.lt WKXTKIIX HAMK-

S.Ijlneoln

.

Gives Slonx City n TnHlo ol-
1Nolrii8kn) IMotliotlw.

Sioux CITV , In. . July S4. [ Special Tolo-

Kram
-

to THE linn. ] Tbo Corn Huskora were
mopped up nnd trampled in the dust by thu
Lincoln stalwarts today. Still In some
respects it was not all ono way. The visitors
won on errors , and although they shut out
the homo people , Moakin worried thorn
grievously from the box-

.In
.

the llrst Inning Cline got his base on
balls and stole second. After Raymond wont
out at llrst and Brother Jack got llrst on
balls , Cllno scored on nn error at second.
Dave Howe got n base on balls , but Brother
Jack was caught trying to rush homo. Then
Stafford wont out at llrst.-

In
.

tbe ttfth inning O'Day fanned
out , Wilson got llrst on Nichol ¬

son's error , stole second and
scored on IJaymoml's three bagger. After
Cline had fanned out , Raymond was caught
nupplng nt third base-

.Tbo
.

other run of tbo visitors was made In
the olglith Inning. Dave Kowo nnd Stafford
fouled out , Uonch hit to MeaUin nnd scored
on his wild throw to llr.st. After O'Day cot
his base on balls , Wilson fouled out.

The Hnskors labored strenuously to repair
the damogu done by tbolr errors , but tbo vis-
Itors

-

lloldod sharply and O'Day was strong
in the box. Score
"

riTV.-
AII

. TINCOI..N
1II I'O A E-

Hnnrtw'il
All II , I'O A T-

Cllno, rt..S U U 0 0-

HtrniiBi.
, rf 4 0 1 U 0-

Iliiyiiionil. ! . . . .4 0 a 4 I , nit. . & 2 3 4 0
Von llrko , If.I 1 1 0 0-

MchntKOii.'tU
1. ltu , I'll. . . ! 0 U 3 0-

llurkcll.0 0 U ( ) . If | 0 U U 0-

HIUUX

001 ! lil ) . Itune. III.1 U II 0 0
Mlmlasulb.3 0 II 3 llMnlTnnl , cf.4 0100Ir-nlns( , of..H 1 0 0 0 limit , !ll 4 0 1 U II

. o II 1 U a . TInr.) p 3
Menkln , IK.3 0021 Wlbun , O..I 0840
Totnl..5 "ii 57 lii "t-

bl'OllK

. . . . :ti lis? iii "o-

ICnrlo.

IIV IN.NINd-
S.niouxcitr

.
o oooooooo-o

Lincoln 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0-i:
SUMMAIir-

.Twol
.

io lilt : Unyinuml. Stolen lm i : Sioux
Cltr , li LincolnU. Klret b o on Imlhi : Lincoln U.

lilt far iiltclu'il bull ) Hwnriwoad. Struck out : My
O'I ) yii. Thnu : Una hour ami llfly mlnutu1. Urn-
l lru : Knlulit. __ _______

Dnlntli Itont Denver.U-
UI.UTII

.
, Minn. , July 25. Duluth actually

won n gnma today and won it by superior all
around play. Tno Denver pitcher , Kennedy ,
was wild , and in the seven Innings in which
ho oQlclated ho gave eight men bases on-
balls. . Then MoNabb was substituted nnd
did steadier work , Kight hits were made off
Inks' delivery , but brilliant fielding kept the
visltois * runs down. Umpire Kmsllo tinea-
Mitinrr , O'Connor and O'Brien W ouch ,
Worrick's four-bagger for the visitors In the
eighth Inning was a feature. Score :

HUMMAII-
V.Ktrnw

.
) runs : Dulutli , li Homer , 1. Two-ban )

him Wrtulit , Laruquu. O'llrluu , Kly , liuoduceuKh ,
llotrd , lUiua runt ; Wurrlck. Stolen luuus ; Iji-
ruuue.

-

. 1 ; liuiuluDouuh , 1. lluublu uUra : Kir to-
O'llrlon. . Hret bu > u un bitllir oil Inki , Ij Kvimvily ,
l | McNibt ) , 1. Hlriiok out ! lljr lnk , Tl Kuimpilr.
I : WcNmbl ) , ] . Wlia I'ltclH'.i KcnncJy. 1. "nniu ;
' iulnulut. Uuii'tioi' Kiuillo ,

Cliunijiloiis oil Ono.-
MINNBAPOI.IS

.
, Minn , , July U3. Mlnnoapo-

Ji
-

put up tbo wont Holding gaino ever

played ana so lost today' * game. Duke was
likewise hit hard. Score ;

KAMHAH CITV.-
AII

.

In I'O A ' AII In I'O A r
Wnrd.ll. 3 0 IT 1 J.Msimliur. Sb.5 I 1 4 I

White , * i . . . .4 1 0 n o'Pdtlrr.cf' . 5 2100Ml-
mirlinti. . rf.fi 1 0 3 O'l'lckntt' . 3 2 1 t I-

IMidluiu' , Sli.S 0 I t 3 .Smith , ir. 4 2200Tr-
i'iiilwiir.cr.4 0 0 0 StonriH. IH.6 IK, 0 0-

Mrynnl.l.lf..4. 2 I ! U | Hum IT. rf . . . .5 3 0 0 ( I

llt'tiulc.2l . , . .4 0 1 I 'J ( nrpcnlcr. 3b.i U 1 I

linrllnif , C. :| I T 4 'Utnii-xin. C..4 0 A 0 0
Duke , p. 4 0 0 2 'eiiM. |. : i 0 0 i I

Totnl. . . , , . . , 7it7 21 ill Totnl *.S JT 27 14 Jj-

M'ltllt ! IIV I ! M.VIS-
.MlnniTiliolM

.. 0 1 0 I) 2 0 I I 0ft
Knn.MnClty. . . . ,. I U-I'J'

HIMMAIIV-
.Knrnnil

.

ruin : .Mliiiicnimlh. 2 : Kiinsns Cltr. I.
Two liii ihlt < : Mrijuul'l.' KmtiT , Hoover lliimn
runs : I'lckcll , "mltli. Sluluii IIIKPH : Waril , Trrii'l-
wnjr.

' -

. Mnnnlinr. l'o tiT. IKnihlc |ilnrs) : Wlilto to-
DnrlhiK. . Mi'Oiinlil to Mcilciti; , In llunulc. Kirn
liiine ( in hull * llr Duke. A ; lir I 'curs. I. lilt tir-
plti'lii'il Imlli Dnrllint. I. Struck mil. Ily liiki) . I ;
ii ) 1eirs. A. I'nKxi'd imll.i : Inollm. '.' ; ( iiui'im.
.Wllil

I.
|iti.n's| | : lluku , I. Tltne Two liuurs. t'nl-

We tern ilitlloii-
In relntrodiiclng Oinalm ns n feature In-

thu race for the Western association pnntmnt-
it

,

is necessary to curtail Lincoln and Denver
each to tbo extent of the gnmesi forfeited by
Omaha two week's ago. According to the
terms of reconstruction tluuo games go as
postponed , nnd Omaha starts where she
quit.

i'layed
Omaha. 77-

Milwaukee. . . . ,. M-

lMlniieauolls. 82
Lincoln. ' ((-

1flonx Oltv.M
Kansas City. 7t )

Denver. 7i-
Duliith. 82

.VJTO.V.II.K.HIUK. .

Cnioitijo ( ! nts n Oaint ; I'Voni Olovplntiil-
lly Very Hard l.lttlnij.CI-

.CVIM.ANII

.

, O. , July i" . A harder light
was never made for a ball game than that
of this afternoon. Cleveland practically bad
thoChicagos hoaton when two unfortunate
errors and hard bitting did the mischief.
Then Cleveland beat Anson's men again in
the ninth , but , to do It Tobcau was sent to-
tbe bat in Johnson's place , relying on Davis
to pitch the inning out He was unsuccess-
ful , lor by good clean hltling Uio Cblcagos
pounded out the winning run. Score :

Cleveland. . . , 2 .r 120000 4 14
Chicago 0 1 fl 2 0 II 0 0 4 IS

lilts : Cleveland , 111 ; I'hleago , 10. ICrrors :

Cleveland , (i ; Chicago , II. Ilatterles : Yonii1. ',
Vlan. Davis and : Nlchol , liiiby , Idt-
tildcn

-
and Ilowmau. Karned runs : Cleve-

land
¬

1 ; Chicago , 4.

TIN: IXNIXOS foil ( i.vi : itrx.-

PiTTsnrim
.

, Pa. , July 3. Cincinnati and
Plttsburg played a hotly contested game
lodoy. IJoth King and Mullano pitched re-
markably line games , not a hit being made
elf King till tlio eighth Inning. Neither side
scored a run in the entire nine innings. In-
thu tenth Inning singles by Smith and Ilart-
ingtnn

-

nnd Mullano'.s' smash to the con tor
Hold fun co sent In thu winning and only run
in tbo game-
.I'ltt.shurg

.

0 000000000 0
Cincinnati 0 oooooflOO I 1

lilts : I'lttshiirg. 0 ; Cincinnati , It. Krrors :

I'lttsbnr ,.' , : Cincinnati , 0. llatterles : ICInir
and Made Mnllmie and Harrington. Karned
runs : Cincinnati.

.HOMTOX

1.

ton.nx'T' fi.AV.-

UUSTO.V.
.

. Mass. , July 25. IJoston put up
the worst game of the season and as a conse-
quence the Giants won. Clarkson attempted
to the big follows with bis slow drop
balls , but the visitors fell against them hard.-
'I

.

ho work of Whistler , Hassett , Long and
Nash was commendable.
Now York 1 1-
Uitoston o o ;t o o o o o 0 ; i

Illls : Now York , 11 : lloston , 4. Errors : Now
York , 1 : Boston , 4. IHUorlos : Welch anil
and Clark ; Clarksou and llennett. Karned
runs : New York , 2 : Itoston ,

.WAI.KOVKIt

.

FOK TIIK CMAMl'IOXS.
NEW YORK , July S5. Today's game bo-

between the Brooklyn and Philadelphia
teams at Eastern park , Brooklyn was n
walkover for the Bridegrooms. Score :

llrooklyn .' 4 IS
Philadelphia 2-2

Hits : llrooklyn. Hi ; Philadelphiaft. Errors :
llrooklvn. ; t ; Philadelphia. : t. llattorles : Lov-
ettiind

-
Klnslnw ; K.-tier , Thornton und Clem-

ents.
¬

. Earned runs : llrooklyn , 8 ; Phila ¬

delphia , 0.

National Ken iK; Standing.P-
lnyed.

.
. Won. Lost. I'or C't.-

Ohlcajro
.

78 40 MWONew York 711 42 31 .')7-
5lloston 71 ! 42 1)4) . .5X-
1Olevoliind 80 41 M fiK-
tI'hiladolnhla 77 : ))7 40 ..4-
HIIliooklyn 7i( :; 40 .474
t'ii'lliimtl..u) 7H : 45 AZ-
lPlttabiirff 78 3J 43 ITO

AMKlilC.lX ASSOVIA J'O.V.I-

'1

.

! ally Plnycil Kurd
Knout; ! ) to Get One Itun-

.Piiil.iiu'iiiA
.

: , July 25. Thu Athletics
easily defeated this afternoon.
The Athletics were fortunnto in malting their
hits when they did the most good. Score :

Athletics o o 2 i o :i o o n r,

Washington 1 1

lilts : Athletics , 8 ; Washington , y. Errors :
Athletics , 0 ; Washington. . Ilatte.Ios : saiul-ers and Mllllgan , I'oremnn and Mcliiilro.
Karned runs : Athletic. 2 ; Washington , ! .

t'OniTHEN INNI.VdS AMI TIKI ) .
BAI.TIMOIII : , Md. , July J5. The Baltimore

and Boston clubs played a fourteen inning
game today which resulted in a tlo because of-
darkness. . Score :

Ilnltlmore.2 .'1

Itoston 0 .' 3
Hits : llnltlmoro , 8 ; Itoston. 8. Errors : llnl-

tlmoro.
-

. 'I : lloston. 3. ( latteries : McMahou
and Uoblnson : Murphy and lluflngtoii
Karned runs : llaltlmore. 2-

.coi.oxuw
.

vrii.ii SLII IXO.
CINCINNATI , O. , Julj' 25. ulnclnnott won

today's giintu because it plavod better than
Louisville . Cumivan's line playint'in the Hold
and ut the but was the chief featuro. Score :

Cincinnati 2 0-14
Louisville . . . .0 : !

lilts : Cincinnati. 14 : Louisville , n. Errors :

Cincinnati , 2 ; Louisville , 7. llatlerles : Dwyer
and Kelly ; Fitzgerald and Uyau. Karnud
runs : CInolnnull , li ; l.ouKvlllo ; ; .

rOI.UMIH'S 1IOWSS t'OM.MI-
K.Coi.fMiit'.s

.

, O. , July 25. St. Lotnn co'ild
not hit Dolnn and Columbus won au exciting
gumo. Score :

Columbus 1 2 1000000 4-

St. . Louis 000000 1 0 0 I

lilts : Columbus , 0 ; HI. Louis , 7. Errors :

Columbus , 0St.; Lonls. 1. Itattorlos : Donahue-
nnd Dolnn ; lluylti and Dnryou. Karned runs :

Columbus , 1 ; St. Lonls. 1.

American AHsooiutmn StniHllng.I-
'layed.

.

. Won. Lost 1'er Ot.
lloston HI M Ei .U'll'

St. Louis W M 30 .nil
llaltlmoro 78 45 'M .577
Columbus S. 4i: 42 .MX !

Athletics. .
' 81 41 40 .501))

Cincinnati K ] 31 48 .lii:
Louisville 78 SO fi'J' . 'CM
Washington 70 3S M JI-

OItlalr ITccps on Winning.B-
I.AIU

.

, Nob. , July 25 , [ Special Telegram
to Tuu Buu. | The homo team toolc the tlrst
game with the Crane Companys hero today ,
score 8 to U. A second game is to ho plavod
tomorrow , The Crane Companys wore very
wild In throwing to bases , and the bomotoam
took udvantnco nnd scored on every wild
throw. The homo team took the lead from
tin ) start nnd kept It. Corrlgnn told the grand-
stand before the iramo was out his colts would
show Blair how to play ball , but ho failed to
fulfill his promise. Score by innings :

iiinir i : i o o o 2 a o -s
Cranes 0 -

llase on 1mlU : OlfVelbaum. . .1 ; Williams. 0.
Btruek out : Ily YYclhaiun , 7 : Williams , A. Wild
pitches : Wolbanm , 2 : Williams , 1. Itase lilts :

lllalr , 3 ; Uranus , .1 lilt by pitcher : llrott.
Time of game : One hour and tlfty-llve min ¬
utes. Umpire : Waldow. llatterlus : lllalr
Wulbaiim and Uraver ; Cranes.-Williams ,
Svrartz and Uurrlgan.

Took Klovcn Innings.G-
BXBVA

.

, Nob. , July 25. [ Special to TIIK-
BKK. . | Ou Wednesday Ciration and Uonovii
played ono of the closest and most exciting
games of ball over seen In Ooneva. The
score was :

tiriftou 00000102300-5Uenevu -
Ha u on bulls : Qenuva , ! ! ; (lrafUm3. Passed

halls : ( funovn , t ; d'rafton , : i. Two-base hits :

ljunuva , I. Doubjo plays ; Ucnovn , I. lilt by
pitched ball : tiunev.-i. i. Wild pitch : Ily
llurneit ( Orafton ). I. Struck out : llySteiihon-
hon , r.'i by llurntitt , II ; by Vontr-

.AVilbttr

. '-'.

l.oht One.-
WU.HKII

.
, Nob. , July 25. [Sj tMlal to Tin :

BKK.J Yeitorday Wllbor's ball team mot It *

match for the llrst time this season. The
Lincoln UlanU succeeded In Winning a gama

from It by a score of ((1 toI. . A large number
of visitors wore hero from nil over tha county
M well ns from Buntrlco and Lincoln. The
Lincoln team ulavcd n good doill With IU
mouth nnd In the fourth Inning by this
means neovirod a ehnngo of umpires nnd put
in n young colored mnn from Lincoln , whoso
decision * nro considered hy many to buvo
won the game. Following is the score by
Innings :

( Hants. 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 't 0- I)

wiiber. o o : i o o o o o i 4

Charley Uoodell , the sscond basomnn for
Wiiber , .sustained a fractured leg as a result
of u collision with n base runner.

( liMiwnnil ClniKM ol' Iowa.
The Nonpareils and Olcnwoods cross bats

nt Nonpareil park , Sunday , and as the Non-

pareils
¬

are the only city league team to bring
outside clubs to the city , thn boys should bo-

patronize. ' ! hotter for their endeavor to fur-
nish

¬

the people of Omaha with amateur base-
ball

¬

worth thu admission. The positions :

Nonpareils. Position. UlcnwoodUlanls
Mahoney.Third. Ureun-
Slinmilmtt. Short. Napp
Jollen. 1'iteh. Donelian-
Lnecy.C'lteh. Cample-
Morlartv. Klsht. Dillon
Itradfor'd. .Middle . . .. lll.ey
McAulllfo. Second. Vapor
.Mil honey. Lefl. Hhnlfe-
Hy mi. I'lr.st. ..Uoysoi

Game called at ! l o'clock-

.Kiiiirnry's

.

t-ri'in Ainnftirs.K-
'c.inxnv

.

, Nob. , July 25. ( Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tin ; UEK. ) Tno champion amateurs
of this place piayod another of their match-
less

¬

games tills afternoon resulting In a score
of 13 to'J In favor of the Industrial School
nine. The features of tha game were a long
running catch by Smith , left Holder of thn-
Stewarts , and a similar plnv by Macauloy of
the Industrial School. The grand stand
roared at the result of thu game , and old huso-
hall crank-, were loud In their praises.
The Industrial School nlno has challenged
the state olllcmls for a game , nnd they have
accepted. The game will take place as soon
HI arrangements can bu made for it-

.At

.

Association Park.-
A

.

good crowd should bo In attendance at-

today's game at the ball park between the
Shamrocks and S. A. Orchards. Both teams
have out their bojt players. The following
are ttio nlayeiv ) and positions :

Shamrocks. Position. S. A , Orchards.-
Dolnn

.. . atelier.Kuan
Stephenson. pi teller. Snvdorl-
lrown. . . . ,. llrst base. Hut lor-
Klyrno. second base. K'olley
Chirk. third base.Marsh. short stop. ,. Nelson
lleerwlng. loft Held. llowlos-
1'rlok.middle.Ahluulst
Kennedy. rlcht Held.Gibson

Uume called at .' ! : : p. in.

Trouble In tlic Directory.P-
iTT.siii'mi

.

, Pa. , July 25. Matters In the
Pittshurg ball club are decidedly mixed. By
the action of the directors last Thursday
Manager Ilanlon was given full control of
the team. This did not moot with the appro-
bation

¬

of President O'Noil , however, and
yesterday ho signed McCionniglo of Provi-
dence

¬

ns manager. As a rnsult the team has
two managers and interesting games nro ex-
pected.

¬

. Several directors repudiate tlio
action of O'Noil , und say ho has overstepped
his powers , while the others think ho has
simply carried out Instructions given him by
the board.

Nick Youn * ' Imst liiillotin.W-
AMIIXOTO.V

.

, July 25SeeMt.ary Young
makes the following nunoui.comenU :

Contracts for 1801 : With Omaha It. Load-
ley.

-
. S. M. Duir-'an. Spokane It. ! '. Snydor.-

LNliknsh
.

W. Homers.
Terms Accepted I'ayno by Kansas City.
Uoleased Ily Chicago , Ed. lSteln : .Milwau ¬

kee. S. JI. Dniunn ; Sioux City , ( i. II. Crock , T.
1. I'oorman : bv Denver , U. L. Koynoldw , 1. L.
White and W. ll. Iteynolds ; Cincinnati , Charles
Mnrr.

Services Accented Hy Omaha , W. II. Mc ¬

Clelland , R. I'liiniilgan-
.Heinstatod

.

Hy 1'ortlaiid , Ore.VllllamOeorgo. _
Twi'iklors Han ; ouic Fun.

The Twenty-seventh Street Stars defeated
the Twenty-second Streets yesterday after-
noon

¬

by the following overwhelming score :

Twenth-sDventh Street .2 U 10 4 4 3 2 IH
Twenty-second stieets 0 00002 0 2

Umpire : Colonel Niece.
The Twenty-seventh Street Stars are anx-

ious
¬

to try conclusions with any team in the
city under sixteen years of ago. Address R
Harrison , captain , 2 ( ; ))7 Grant street-

.lioai

.

liliiK After Territory.P-
iTTsni'itfi

.
, Pa. , July 25. This afternoon

J. 10. Wngnor, president of the Athletic base-
ball club of Philadelphia announced that ho
had signed a throe year lease of Hocroation
Park , Allegheny. ' 'Plttshnrfj , " said he , "will
have an a soci.ition team there next season , a
good one , and but 25 cents admission will bo-
charged. . There will bo a club in Chicago
also , and Louisville will likely bo dropped.

Grand Vl.sWH CJot Tlicr.-
Tbo

.-.
Ciraud Views yesterday mot and de-

feated
¬

the Park Juniors by the score of 8 to
!! . Batteries : Whitney and Hoffmann for
the Views ; Vaughn and Dongor for the Parks.
lilts : Views , 7 ; Parks , 2. Homo runs :
Whitney. Struck out : Whitney , 4 ; Vaughn ,
4. Krrors : Views , 2 ; Parks , 5. Umpire :
Tullcy. _

HarilwnrkcrH at It.
The Bonus bag company played the

Western tinware company yesterday after ¬

noon. The score being 24 to 11 in favor of
the U'ostcrns. The features of the game
wore the batting of Thompson and the pitch-
ing

¬

of Kibbe for the tinwnru company , nnd
the homo run hits of Peters of tlio bug
company.

Americans Alironl.-
lOijwihftf

.

0iiniM| fiiirdim lleimttt.lH-
AMIIUIKI July 25. [ Mow York Herald

Cable Special to Tin : Bii.J: : Among the
Americans hero are Mrs. J. Wndsworth ,

Clarence Wndsworth , Colonel and Mrs.
Moore , Now York ; Mrs. Albert Stolnway ,

Mr. Walter Kingslnnd , J. B. LIpplncott ,

Philadelphia ; ox-Senator Williams , San
Francisco , nnd Mrs. DeKoron , Chicago.-

No
.

tciin's' tournaments have been arranged
as yet , but a gcod sot of doubles was
watched with Interest the other day , the
sides being Mr. Tessechmiiclior and Mr-
.Hollls

.
Hnrdiwell against Mr. Napier and

Mr. Phil LrJ-go of Now York , who has de-

veloped
¬

an extraordinary form of fair proper¬

tion.
The Americans present nt Baron Vorthur's

ball included Mrs. Chow and her pretty
daughter , Mr. and Mrs , Walter Klngslatul
and Mrs , Murphy.

The Boston coaching party turned up hero
all safe nnd sound and nil are now housed at-
tno hotel Windsor. Mrs. Travors is the only
lady of the party. Sbo says she did not ex-
perience

¬

the slightest sense of fatigue
and did not miss a single daneo. At
the reunion. Mr. Travel's , Mr. Ronalds and
Mr. Carey enjoyed the trip so much they ap-

pear ready to oogln it over again , nt any rate
Carey's coacb starts on a trial trip to Prank-
fort from hero a week from Wednesday.
Everybody hopes this may Inaugurate a reg-
ular

¬

service. Tim horses stood. thu long jour-
ney

¬

well. Baron 10. came to grief ut Hocssons
and wits promptly replaced by another. Tbo-
Iluwlott route is selected In Ciermany , vhlch-
is along the Moselle and the Khuio , and is
ono of the most beautiful sections of the
country in Kuropo.

Among the arrivals of the last few days
are Mis. LUV.TCIICO ICIp , Miss Kdith Kip and
Mr. Lordlard 1C I p. Captain Pcrcival (. .tops-
nt the Victoria und was wleldlnr a racket
skillfully in thu tennis Hold today. Hunt-
well likewise made a good score , for although
bu has dovolod lilllo time to the giinio ho is
said to bo one of the best court tennis players
In America. __

IIK.1 TIIKIt MHlKVASr.

For Omaha and Vicinity Fair ; slightly
warmer.

WASHINGTON . July 25. Foreeast'tr.l 8 p. ro.
Sunday : For Iowa , Minnesota , North and
South Dakota and NobraskuUcnerally fair ;
slightly warmer ; west winds.

For Missouri und Kansas Light showers ;
sllghtlv warmer In north portion ; .slightly
cooler In southern portion : variable winds ;
stationary temperature.

For Colorado -Fair tomorrow , ttutionary I

tumpurnluru , excyot slightly warmer lu the
north j vurlaUlo winds. j

GREAT IMC AT DETROIT ,
10-

0 it -III ,-
1Sorao Qnoor Jtidging Done to the Disgust

of Xft tlio Winnors.

NANCY TRIED'TO BEAT HERSELF ,

litul Dolilo xAvo ttiu l.lttlc Mnro a-

CtrciU ftyUl MvMy Times nt
iUorPark} and

Utliur Tracks.D-

KTIIOIT

.

, Mich , , July 25. This was the
closing day of the summer mooting of the
Detroit driving club. The weather mid track
were all right today , but hot moro than 0,000
persons witnessed the afternoon sport. The
driver of St. Klmo , the favorlto In the first
race , fell off his sulky in the first heat Just at
the llrst turn , nnd the horse ran the milo out
nnd probably lost the race then and there.
This race was marked by n rank decision of
the judges in the third heat that lost Dia-
mond

¬

the raco. Diamond had fully an open
length to the good as no wont under the wlro ,
but the judges claim to have scon that Aiino
finished a head In front. So sure was the
latter's jockey that bo was beaten that ho
had gone to the stand to have his number ro-
Inovod.

-

.

First rai-e. 2:1: !) class , trotting , nurse :

Aline llrst. Diamond second. M. Klmo third ,

Alinont Wllkes fourth. Ili-st time , 2:1IV: !

Second raee. 2:10: ela s pacing , purse 3,000 :
Mascotto lirsl , Sclolo Illrl second , Nelllo U.
third , Lady Sheridan fourth. I lest time. 2:15': , .

Bub Doblo sent Nancy Ilanlis n milo to heat-
her record of 2:14.: She went to the quarter
in 0Kl: : !<f , to tlio half in t : (M' << , threequarters-
in 1:31: % and under the wire In 2:14-

.At

: .

Morris Park.M-
OHIII.S

.
PARK , N. Y. , July5. Fully 8,000

persons nmdo the journey to this course to-

day
¬

and they wore treated to some racing
above the common. The ground was in a-

very peculiar state , the track proper being
quite heavy and holtiltig whllo the six fur-
long

¬

chuto.wnj dusty. Under tboso circum-
stances

¬

It was rather allllcult to pick win-
ners

¬

, and when the day's racing was over the
bookmakers bad most of the money , only two
favorites having wen. SanJunn , n strongly
backed second ctioice , sold only a point bu-
bind Kildoor for the Stevens stakes. Kaco-
land , second choice .to Clarendon , galloped
away with the Passaie stakes , whllo All-
Plant nt 8 to 1 won the Sapling stake-i. The
llr.st race was an easy thing for Heansy , an
outsider In betting , and IJiot , third choice to-
Esquimaux and Adventurer , captured the
sixth race. The two favorites which were
successful were Arab in the llflh and Itoquu-
fort in the last race , both owned by George
Forbes.-

I'll
.

si race , handicap sweepstakes at ? JO
each , wltb tl.uiii added , one mllo. 1'onr
starters : Ito.uiay. ii.'d to , won In a trillionby six lengths from Wcstehestor. 10r ( ." to V ) .
who was two lengths before Kingmaker , 103
( III ) Time : 1:41.:

Second race , tlio I'asinlc stakes for all ages ,
at J. 0 each , with Jl.uaj added , six furlongs.
I'onr starters : liaculnnd. II" ((2 to 1)) . won In a-
irnllop by live lengths from Nellie lily. 108 (

te 1) . who bout Clarendon , 115 (fitooj. tlireolengths. Time : 1:12.:

Third rnce. tbo Sapling stakes for two-year-
olds at IIIi) eiicll with jl.iOJ added , .six fur ¬

longs. Elevuii stJirlers : Air I'lant , 118 i7 to II.
won In a canter by; six lengths fiimi Fremont.
1IH ((3 to ' 'I , who limit tbubudlv ridden I'atrli-
noii

-
Colt , 111 ((4'to I ) , a bead. Time : l:2.: " ?.f.

I'oiirlh' raee , the Stevens stakes for three-
yoarolds.

-
. at $ IU niii-h with .' , S'JO added. 0111

mile and one-half, l-'lvo starters : San Juan
117 ( ." to" ) , won oislly by two lengths from
I'lcknli'kor' , 112(5( to 2)). who was ten lengths
beforn Klldeer , ! U-3! ( to ! .

" . Time : 1:4P4.:

I'lfth nice , handicap at f2J each , with tl.OO-
Oudditd , six furloius ; Four st'triers : Arab ,llil: ( to 1)) . won by'two lengths fioni Slelpner.
II ! ( 'I to 1)), wbrt beat 1:0 Ho , 110(4( to 1)) , two
lengths. Tlmo : I2I.!

Sixth race , sidling , sweepstakes at $20 each ,
with 1.000 added , seven furlongs. Five btarl-ers : Klot , IGi: ( to ! ) , won easily by a loiuthfrom Adventurer , OS t to :o. who boat Esqui-
mau

¬
, lit ( [ to.Jf, throe lengths for the place.

Time : las'j.: '
Seventh raco. flvo furlongs. Twelve start-

ers
¬

: Koqiiofort , lo.'ifl to U. won easily by two
luntlis: froiii St. Pancreas , ill ( I to 1)) . who beatSuhuyikill , Ki'.m' to I ) , a length. Tlmo : Mi-

y.Donntulln'H

.

Great linn.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Minii. , July 25. Despite tbo

rainy sky a good crowd was at Ilnmlln for
the races today. Tbo race of the day , both
ns to interest and value was the Hamlin
stakes , wliioh was worth $;ly'JO and in which
moat of the derby racers wore entered. It
was Donatella's wco but only after a battle
royal. Pomfrot took the load at tbo
start with Donatella and Dundee close
following. At the stand Hagen was
in the lead , Pomfrot second and
Donatella third. Hagmi maintained the lead
until (joining Into thostretch , whore Donatella
was lost in tbo bunch , but Fitzgerald began
to urge his mount , and the chestnut slowly
forged ahead. The horses were well together
and all wore whipping , but Donatella's' rush
took him from the last to llrst , and ho won by
half a length in about the fastest time for u-

tbreeyc.irold with sneti a heavy weight , of
which there is a record-

.I'lrst
.

raeo , purse Jioo , for maiden two-yoar-
o ( Is. live furlongs Four starters : The IVer ,
lOii ( ID to 11 , won by half a lent; ! li. Calllo ForMi-
ton

-
, I0i: ( .

" to J ) , hecnnd , Andalorth , 10Jl2to( 1)) ,

third. Time : 1 : 24.
v. uuiiu i ui.u , imisi.' ip i ji ; , lur iuni'-y U.IIIMII.-

Sami upwards , milt1 and lit ) yards. Klghlhlai-t-
ers : 1'at Conlo.v , ! ' ( ! S to I ) , won , .Mattie Allen ,
111 ((11 to I ) , second , and Lemolne II , 1M ( S to r ) ,
third. Time : Isisij.

Third race , pnr-u $100 , mite and .sixteenth.
Seven starters ; IJImlnl , 107(10( to I ) , won by a
hend from Hopeful. 110 ( S to 1)) , second , Jim
Dunn , I Hi id to 1)) , third Time , I : ." 0.

Fourth race , llamlin stake$2,100 added for
3-year-olds , ono and three-eighths miles.
Six starters : Donatalla. 127 ( I to I ) , won , l.ud-
owleh.

-
. 117(7( to I ) , Ki'L-ond , I'omfret , 112 ((12 to 1)) ,

tlilrd. Time. 8:23.:

Fifth race , purse for 3-year-olds , ono
and one-eighth mile.- . Four stiirteis : Little
Annie , Il'UI to ! , , Oatewiiy , 112 ((3 t'i 1)).
M'cnnd , and My Queen , 117 Hi loui , third. Time ,

Second Day at Saratoga.SA-
IIATOOA

.

, July 25. This was the second
regular day of the llrst race mooting. There
were live events on the card. Heavy showers
In the morning made the track heavy and
caused much sci'.Uehtnt' . The attendance
was not up to the-'Saturday standard in con-
serjuenco

-
of the threatening weather.

First race , nurse ifOX ) . for two-year-olds , six
furlongs. Five.starters : Luster , 113 , ( I ! to ,"ii ,
won easily hy a neck from Foreigner. Ill , ( tl to-
II ) , In lSJ4.: ! Sir Oatesby , 10U , HO to I ) , bolus ;
third.

Second raee , Alabama slakes , for three-yearolds
-

, onii and oni'-elgin handles , Two
starters : Salilo MeClollan , 112 , ((1 to 7)) , won In-
a gallop ahead of Santa Anna , 117, ((4 to 1)) , fourlengths. Time , 2irt: 4.Third raeeono[ mlle and one furlong.
Two starter * : Homer , IU1 ( I to I ) , Jnduo Mor-
row

¬

,122 ((1 to 5)) . Humor won by two lengths In
2:011 lu ' ' '

Fouith rucivjU-'rny stu for three-year-
olds and u | | > nn. .in-hnlf furlongs.-
Thri'O

.

slariersi ton. 131 u ' " 'i with hands
down In 1:23.: Santhmo. 117' ' n 1)) , was a good
twn lengths In" front of IIK H It ibbur , 113
((15 to I ) . .1 in-

I'lfth race , sqUluj ; , one mile. I'nreo htarters :
( iutlysburj. . 112 ( .Itu 1)) , won by u length from
Iteportor , II !) r7'16 10)), Tlmo : l : > . IJetty.s-
burg was boughu In at the entered mice ,

iiou0., , _
],

Colonitl < ]orrian'N Ituccs.
. Ciiic.uio , Juli! 23. Hawthorne Park racoi
today resulted :

F.rst rniMv ijuffjiiud one-sixteenth miles :

Mlritbeau wnnT iiiira Doxey second , .Marplot-
tblr.1. . Time , ! : * ! !>

Second raue. ( ih vu-iunrlers mile : F.stcllo
won , Koley llj ijy tiuuund. Drill third. Time ,

Third men. llfe'lVst' Kt.il.es. threoiinnrten-
of a mile. I'hll Ihver won , Strathtneath sec ¬

ond. Jim Head thlid. 'rime. Il7i.:

Fourth race. tlvo-il hth.sof a milo : Juntippa
won , Ilit-itler heeo id , Tom Itoach third. Time ,

I'lfth race , siiep e ehuse : Hercules won.KI-
phln

-
itueond , hv.iii.ullne third. Tlmo not

Blven-

.AVinslow
.

Willit'H ( ioos 10 Dnvonporl.-
Mr.

.

. Collopy loft for Davoniwrt yesterday
afternoon with his great four-year-old pacer,
Winslow Ills friends are nil wish-
ing

¬

him the host of luck and will watch
Win-flow's futuio work with (front Interest ,

as his owner claims ho will lower his record
by four seconds bofaro full.

Major i.aiikliih' Haccs.C-

HICUCIO
.

, July 25, Ciurllold park race*
toduy :

F.rst rai-e , llve-ohihlhs of n rnllo : lleoly
John won. Jim Uray 11 second , .MUs Lou thinl
Tuna : lili; ]_ .

Soioud race , oub und onu-alxtueuth mile- .

IriE Hrlilo won , C.imilln second , Uosa third.
Tlnin : 1H9' ( .

Third moo , three-fourth of a miles Oorm n
won , Addle second , Maud Howard third.Tlmo ! 1U4K-

.I'ourth
.

race , one nnd ono-olghth mllci :
won , Silver I.ako second , Nina Archer

third. Time : 1VI: 5.
Fifth rnce. one and mllni :

HHnlu won , Corlnno Bocoud , Dolly Nobles
tlilrd , Time : IW.H: ; .

Sixth race , one mlle nnd fifty : Alolm
won , Fayetto second , Jed third. Time : 1:44': ; .

Sovonln race , live elithtb of a mile : Hot
d'Ur won. llorenlls second , Sp.ildlng third.
Time : loa: 4.

_
SI'.lltKS Ot'Sl'UKT.-

KodlvliMio.

.

.

Well , it sfoms sort o' natural again to have
tbo reports of Omaha's ball games abroad
coming In. The tirst ono , bowovor , Is a llttlo-
whopporjawod , but Manager Loadloy to-

ographs
! -

that the team that played yesterday
nt MIlwnuKcu is only a temporary ono , and
as soon as bo closes with several eastern
players with whom ho is negotiating ho will
bo able to cope with any of them.

Milwaukee 17 , Omaha 11 That is bad
enough , of course , but look what tbo Wash-
ingtons

-
are doing , nnd that , too , with the

cfllcient aid of Old Cy Sutcllffo , Traitor
Shannon , Kdalo Kltoljorg nnd Deacon
Orinin. They have played four games in the
last four days and managed to squeeze in two
runs ono moro than the patched Omalms got
yesterday nt Milwaukee. In the meanwhile
their opponents nmdo 27 runs. Kltoljorg-
wns all out knocked out of the box In the sec-
ond

¬

frame , and of the seven errors made by
Washington Shannon , GrilHn and Sutcllffo
made ilvo. At this rate the denizens of tbo
capital will soon slcKon of their Omaha Im ¬

portation.-
On

.

tbo return of the Omnha team
hero the patrons nro promised a
half dozen now faces , Includlng'twoor throe
ns well known men as tlie.ro nro In the coun-
try.

¬

. Hut In any event the team is assured of
better patronage Minn the 0110 that repre-
sented

¬

tbo city under the McCormlek-Bramlt-
Shannon inanngamcut , and next winter the
foundation for the lltio.it baseball organiza-
tion

¬

that over represented this cltv will bo-

laid. . Manager H'ou Loadloy will give Omaha
such a team nnd such management as she
may well bo proud of. t

Work of' the Gun Olul .

There was a largo attendance at the regu-
lar

¬

weekly shoots of the Omaha Gun clubs
yesterday afternoon. The Omaha clubs scores
wore ns follows : Ten live birds to each man ,
thirty yards rlso , English modi lied rules :

I'armoleo. 11122 1111110-
Fogg. 02100 11UIOS
Kennedy. 1 01 1111)1)

Niison. 11211 12012 n
Fuller.O2.ll 1)2011) 7-

Hodford. 2I"01 11011 7-

llruckor. 11211 21110 0
) , oornls.Ou22l (HXll) 4
( ! ray. 1IIIO HllllH-
Ulvfn. 10111 01210-7

The Raymonds club shoot nt twenty-live
single blub roclcs :

I'armoleo. 11111 11111 11111
'
11110 llll2tF-ogg

!. 11101 00111 01111 11111 1011020-
Itlack. 10101 01001 11100 01100 11111 ] .".

I.oomls. ll'Mt' 01111 11011 10111 1111120-
icon. inn mm looio lion OMIO-IS
Deans . 11110 UU1I 01111 01111 10II1U-
Illryant. 01011 Mill 01001 0111)0 OIIII1 l.r
Floyd. 000)0) 00.01 OOWJ OOUOO 001)111) I

Cavanaugh . .O'JIOO' 10011 00111 00011 11U10 IS-

Mr. . Parmoloo , the winner , is a member of
both clubs-

.Tbe
.

Raymonds shoot at doubles resulted :

I'armolce. 10 11 11 11 10 8-

Fogit. 10 II 10 10 10 0-

lllnek. | 1 11 10 11 1-
1Loomls

- U. it M 11 11 1-
1KorU

- U. 10 10 00 11 10 5-

lleans. 11 00 10 10 11 ((-

1Hryant.u 10 10 01 01 o
Floyd. 00 CO co oo PO o-

Oavanaugh. 10 10 11 11 11 8-

IH Austin Afraid olMaulc.-
BitooKi.vx

.
, N. Y. , July 25. [ Special to TUG

BKR.J Jack McAulilTo , the Brooklyn light-
weight , nnd Auston Gibbons of Patterson ,

N. J. , met yesterday afternoon to sign arti-
cles

¬

for a fight before the Granite club of-
Hoboken. . Gibbons conscntod , after some
argument , to light at i ; 5 pounds. This being
the only hitch the article were ,quickly drawn
up that tlio light bo for $1,500 a side and a
nurse of $ IOOD, to bo put up by the club-
.McAullffo

.

stuned the articles , but when Gib-
bons

¬

saw that , the articles stated tbo light bo
for llfteeu rounds be insisted on a linish-
ight? or none at all. Ho did not sign.

' Will Hilly lie Hut
Niw: OUI.KAVS , La. , July 25. [Special to-

TIIK Bui.J: There tnay yet bo a hitch in the
proposed Billy Meyer-Jimmy Carroll light ,

for which the Olympia club has oltorod such
a handsome prize. Carroll stipulates that
the match bo at MO pounds , a condition at
winch tbo Stroator lad has never Ilgurod ,

and he may refuse to sign. Carroll says that
ho Is getting too well along in years for long-
er excessive training , but if Mover Is
willing for a go at MO pounds ho'll 'do his
best to lick him. It all lays with Moyor.-
nnd

.

Alf Kennedy, his backer , says ho will
light on any terms-

.il'more
.

( anil Willcos at Work.-
Tbe

.
Harry Gilmoro-Jack Wilkes fight

which comes oft at South Omaha Saturday
evening , August 15 , will bo a 'isttc event that
will command considerable attention , as the
affair is being largely advertised in both Chi-
cago

¬

and St. Louis , tbo respective homes of
the two men. Jack Wilkes has gone Into
trainiiiK at Minnotonka with young Kimmie-
ns bis mentor , while Gilmore is away
at bh cyiniiaslum at Chicago under Hyau
and White.

I Kennedy Won ! >y n Hlril.-
II.

.

. B. Kennedy of this city beat Dr. Bab-
cock

-

, the crack Illinois shot , In a Ilfty live
bird match for $ 0 a side at Donnlson , Iowa ,

Friday , by a score ofI * to10. .

Alls ThriiwM ( ' union.-
Biciti.is'

.

, July 25. Karl Abs today defeated
Tom Cannon , the Amcilcan wroMlor , for the
championship of the world-

..lltlt.lA'dlXlt

.

. l-'Olt THIS t'.lflt.

French Committees Actively Prepiit
Inn Tor tlio Great Kvrnt.-

l''i
.

) INil I'll Jiiinc.1 fjimlim lltnii'lt.lP-
AIIIS , July 2V ( Now York Herald Cable
Special to Tun BKK. ) The provisional

committee , organized and arranged for the
participation of Franco In the Chicago expo-
sition mot Sunday morning with President
Antonin present. Tlio committed decided to
increase the sum for providing for the cost of
carriage of the French exhibit from IIOO.OOO

to 800,000 francs. On motion of Pierre , the
committee decided to consider the question
of sending French products on u special ship
to bo exhibited nt the world's fair. If tills la
accomplished it will effect a considerable re-

duction
¬

of the cost of cilrrlago.
Complaint has been made 10 the magistrate

who examined Tripono in the llrst case as to
how ho succeeded in obtaining from a powder
magazine at Sovoran Llvpry last year 2,000-
0klloirratnmos

,

of whlto powder. Triponu has
endeavored to Implicate Canot , of the chief ar-

tillery.
¬

. Canet has boon examined by Atha-
llno

-

line] the result is that ho is lound to bo u

victim of tbo vengeance of Tripono. Ho at
once demanded that his reMdenco nt Ninety-
lirst

-

uveuuo , Malakoll , be searched. Tins
was done und It was found that Canot hud
been in possession of a quantity of
smokeless powder , but it was fur-

nished
¬

to him under special authoriza-
tion

¬

from thu government. Thus
it appears that Trlpono's denunciation wus
without any foundation and ho will bo
called to show how he obtained from the
magazine the powder found in his possession
in February last.-

I'UMH'
.

CiiiinhlliiK Huiikor.
The Puru gambling banker named Mace ;

borneau was declared a "bankrupt when
liquidations were made. When ho was
appointed ho had a distribution of about
1,500,000 francs. Ho adopted M a basis
for ld& operations the following schoino :

The creditors whoio dividend * had amounted
to ai much ai tlnlr subscriptions wore ex-

cluded

¬

from further participation and thoie
who had racuivud dividend * to u loss amount
ranked as crudltoH for their subscription
with tlio dividend deducted. Nearly
all the croditeri accoptoJ this basis.
Olio of tbom , Dobayoune , moro
tenacious limn the rest , msUtod-
on claiming bis oaliro deposit without any
deduction of the dividend roc'jlvoa by bun.

Ho brought nn notion nnd It was tried' by a
tribunal of commerce , who non-suited him
He appealed to a Paris tribunal , which has
Just given a Judgment against him.

Paris cab drivers have decided to roor-
gaulzo their profession and nro pre-
pared to take any stops that may bo
necessary to acholvo this end. At a mooting
hero Wednesday certain modlllcntlons wore
found necessary In the regulations under
which they worked. They demanded that
comptcurs lord kolomotrlquos should bo at
once brought into use , nnd Immediately after
their Installation the present system of pay-
tnontshould

-
bo discontinued-

.An
.

Ainnrlunit Honored.-
At

.

the late mooting of the Academy do-
Mcdlclno , Dr. Henry 11. Millnrdof Now York
was elected foreign corresponding mombo-
r.Fortyone

.
votes wore cast , there bolug IIfly-

ono members present niul voting. Dr. Mil-

lard
-

is only the second American who has
been made a member of the Paris Academy
do Modicino.-

Tlioro
.

is a considerable difTcronco of opin-
ion

¬

between Bnrboy , minister of ma-

rine
¬

, and Brlsjon , whoso report on
the strengthening of the French marmo and
Hrisson , whoso report on the strengthening
of the French navy was published last week-
.Uarboy

.

, Thursday , laid before the committee
his comments on the report. Generally
speaking ho attaches llttlo voluo to the pro-
posals

¬

of Brlssou. Brisson defended his
scheme in the discussion which afterwards
took plnco.

Jules Koche , minister of commerce , form-
ally

¬

opened the Imposition du Travail nt the
Pnlals do Industrie Thursday. Among tbo
most intero'iting feature * nro thosoetioiu
Illustrating the history of Inlmbltatlng
dwellings , history of the trades from the
Fourteenth century , a history of chairs and
a History of the manufacture of beer. The
exposition will not bo ready for public In-

spection before another week.
The following new arrivals nro chronicled

in thn Del Kuropo : Miss Pulltz , Miss Sandon
and Mrs. Hull , Now York ; Mr. Miss nnd-
Mr* . Charter. Philadelphia , at the Grand
hotel. The Davis Is also patronized by-
n strong contingent of American visitors , in-

cluding
¬

Mr. , Mrs. nnd Miss McLano , Mrs.-
N.

.

. W. Curtis. Mr. H. U. Curtis , Boston : Mr.-
nnd

.

Mrs. Bruce , Mr. G. C. Lyman , Mr. W.-

G.
.

. Fitch , Now York-
.Passquf

.

Young , the American wing shot ,
did splendidly in the pigeon shooting last
Sunday. Ho divided both poulo d' ossal and
tbo two louis sweepstakes , afterwards miss-
ing

¬

the only bird in thirty shots-

.I'roIilLltion

.

KIciuI-H Work.
HOT Si-uiNds , S. D. , July 25. [Special

Telegram to Tun Br.c.J Charles Campbell ,

a Justice of the pence of Cascade , attempted
to remove the questionable characters from
the now health resort today bv administer ¬

ing tno death penalty with n Jack knife in his
own hands. A colored man living with n
White woman were assaulted in their tout by
the Justice , who struck the woman three or
four times on the head , and then turned upon
the negro , cutting him several times in the
region of tbo heart. But the knife being
dull the man was not dangerously hurt. Too
much prohibitory mineral water caused the
trouble and the end is not yet.

llcports.U-
KICIIMC

.
, Mich. , July 25. The telegraphic

reports of the llro in the Republic mine have
been greatly exaggerated. It will not bo
necessary to.llood the mine.The fire is con-
lined to No. 5 shaft and cannot possibly com-
ciunicaw

-
to the other parts of the mine , as

there Is no timber to carry it. Superintend-
ent Pascoo hopes to have the mine clear of
gas and smoke and in working order bv tbo
end of next week. The total damage will not
exceed 310,000-

.A'KH'ti

.

( > r VKSTKltDAV.

William Weedon , the man who developed
the celebrated Wnturbury wateli , Is dead.

Clarence Three Stars , a Sioux Indian , hasbeen appointed trader at the I'hio Ridge
agency , S. D-

.Attorney
.

General Miller has appointed
William M. Allison assistant United Statesattorney for the territory of Utah.

Major Handy and Mr. I'eck , members of tlio
Columbian fair coinmiss'on' , attended LoidSalisbury's garden party at Hat fluid house.

Charles Wall killed bis wlfo Julia ny braln-
Im

-
; her with nn n.xo at his house In Wyoming

county. Pennsylvania. Wall Kavo himself up-
.llawson

.

Label , of 10 I'aterson street , I'ater-
son , N. 1. . was drawn throiiL'h the rollers of a-
compiossing machine at the Ivanhoo paper
mill and erii.shed to death.

The executive boaid of the iron moulders
Union , now In session In Clneimiall. decided I-

eontlniio to assist the San Francisco moulder
In their strike and voted them 5,000 for thatpurpose-

.Henrv
.

S. French , boot and shoo manufac-
turer

¬

, llroekton. Mass. . lias failed and made
an assignment for the henulllof his creditors.
The liabilities are IKVOJ and the nominal
assets aggregate about { j.'i.UX )

The Philadelphia Record will publish an
authoritative statement from M'lgiutrate-
Sonih of thai city and other close friends of
Senator K'uay thai ho will resign his position
us senator as soon as congress meet-

.Flro
.

starting imin a defective line caused'.' . () , .0 diimauo In the Itlclilien hotel. Cnsllv
fimiltuio and a number of valnahlo paintings
In crystal banipiei. room holng destroyed and
furniture on the lloor below being damaged
by water.

The total Insurance of the blc textile mill of
Campbell .t Kllloliof Philadelphia , wus
totally destroyed by llro , H placed at 100,00-
0.Thn

.

value of tlio plant is placed * " ' ) ) , II in. The
lo"s on stock and raw material U variously
ultlmated at from flJO.OOO to i..VMMO.

President Harrison has been advUnd anil It-
Issfited that Information has been received
from United Stales Consul .Mover ai Victoria ,
It. 0. , that tlio revenue cutter Thetis I-
Hactlvelv engaged In carrying out the llehrlng
sea provisions of the recent modus with tireatl-
lrltaln. .

The navy department Is without any olllclal
Information or the reported destruction of
ono of the I'ensaeolii . boats and the killing
of live men by u torpedo tired In A rlca harbor.
Chill , bv I ho Iliilmueeda toryepo cruiser Con-
dell.

-
. The story is wholly disbelieved at the

department.
The appropriation at the disposal of the

surgeon's ollleo for artillelal limbs and for
commutation where the pensioner doe not
take the artillelal limbs applied by the gov-
ernment

¬

Is already exhausted and abcut4i.000
pensioners will have to wall for their coin-
mutation money until after congress meets.-

At
.

Chicago , owlnu to a ruling by 11 rand Mu-
ster

¬

I'riton that the medeiitlals of lliu Illinois
fraud lodge wore Informal. Deputy ( Jrand
Muster Joint ( i. .louus. after an dis-
euHsluu

-
, lesigned as a member of the United

Hrothors of Friendship. Louisville , Mobile
and Llttlo Hock eonlestod for the next tri-
ennial

¬

, to he hold In July , IMI. Little Kouk
was successful.

News from Lieutenant Oeorgo 1' . Selirlvun.
commissioner for tlio Chicago exposition to
Central Amurlua. iiniiuiine lux thai the con-
gress

¬

of ( iiiatemala. which Is now in Hussion ,

lias appropriated fioo.ooo In gold to pay the
expenses of Its exhibit at the Clilciiito world's
fair , and has made an additional appropria-
tion

¬

of fiiuiji In gold to pay tlio cost of erect-
liu

-
a building.-

At
.

Akruli , O , Otto Sehoomlove. osed nine-
teen

¬

, an employe In I ho ollico of the rlner-
I'rlntlm ; nnd Lithographing lompanv , called
the cashier , who wus maklnit up the p'ty roll ,

tnlhu telepbono. the cashier letnriied-
to thiiollleti M'lioundevu was inlhslilK. ho linv-
Ini

-
? stolen JJ.iW ) from tlw desk and dUap-

poaiiid.
-

. TwoeonftMltTiitus were waiting out-
side

¬

with a team and thu robber escaped.
The treasury department has concluded to-

liai a judicial determination of the iiiestlon-
of

|
the propur ela.sllle-itlon or lUuieil silk

mnilliis , and IIUH Instnidod eustomH olllcers-
to disregard the deel.ilon of thu ho.ird of g ( n-

eral
-

appraisers that such Impui t.itlons are not
and to treat sneh Importations

as falling within thu coio of paragraph II I of-

thu t.irlll' nut , llting a duty or U ) pur cunt ad-
valorum on laces , enibrolumlc.s , etc-

.Thef'i
.

round trip from Ulnulnnati to Niagara
Falh ; with u stop over at Dcttult In time for
the Urau'd Army of tlm Itepnhllc narado Is-

ciiislng a uenural domorallzatlon of railroad
rateThu Chicago ,V Alton , with the Ohio .t
Mississippi , will on July III issue it (17 round-
trip rate fiom Kiinstis City to Cincinnati.
The Vandalla and thu Cincinnati , Hamilton
.V Dayton will incut that ralu and Iho Illg
Four will of necessity follow.-

A
.

Iliunucr utorm came near wiping out the
mountain town of ( liuioa. Nev , A cloud
burstcd nuar whuro thu big anew slide oe-

miiTud
-

uyuar u o. In u fuw moments a big
Mood of water came down throe nepurato eun-
yoiin

-
, itweepliK everything buforo It- Iriim-

jdiio.i( canyon tint water rushed down In a-

Kliulu column twenty-live rent hluh. 1 bo-

walur made a clean nwrup from the HIIUW * lldi(
canyon , leaviiii ; the rook * buro and dii heil-
uvur thu basu jf thu iiKiuntaui. KUOKH and
dolirU covered Min-h of the tlnest muadow
null grttio hii 'l and it Kreiit deal of duwuxu U
also uiitullod ba thu loan of

AMATEUR ROBBERS FOILED ,

Schoino to Rob n Dos Molnca Bank Nlppoi-

in Ita Inclplonoy , '
CASHIER WAS TO HAVE BEEN MURDERED ,

Governor Holes Itcturim Iho Present
Imrratice GnvoloHloriny

Jordan Collision of 15m-
TraliiH.-

Dns

.

Moixitg , la. , July '.'," . A well laid plnn-

to kill the cashier of the American Savings
bank and to rob the vault of JAOO.OOO was dls
covered today. The robbery was arr.uiged-
to take place next Monday at 8 : IIO a. in. , the
hour at which the vault Is regularly opened
by Caihler Klliott.

The scheme was for ono man to engage thu
cashier in conversation , another to enter by-
n sldu door , slip up behind and sandbag or
stab him If necessary , whllo a third fellow
was to take- the bags of money from the vault.

Two of the aoi'iisod James Dlmmttt , n col-

ored tough , and Sam Cooper , a real estate
dealer , were from Dos Moluos and tha
third a professional thief from Kansas C'ity.
Cooper nnd Dlmmltt are under nrrest. A

local newspaper man got Into the scheme by
pretending to ba a tough from Missouri-

.Dliuinltt
.

has confessed Ids part in the con-

spiracy and intended robbory. Cooper li
playing thu insane dodgo.

noon

Iowa Kimnci-N Have no KIMIHOU to
Complain Now.-

Dns
.

MOIXRH , la. , July SV Thli week's
weather and crop bulletin reports tempur.t-
turo

-
ft degrees below normal and ralu oxco-

slvo
-

in larger parts of Iho state. Heavy
electric and wind storm on tlio night of Julv

1 Injured standing crops by lodging nnd
delayed harvesting , but no irroparahla
damage resulted. With favorable conditions
for seciirltnr the crops the state will produca
moro than an average amount of liny , oats ,
wheat , llax , potatoes. Corn needs wanner
weather nudu late fall to mauo an averaga-
crop. .

Serious AVrook nt lilonwood.-
Gi.iixwooit

.

, In. , Jul.v'J. ) . Two liurllnglou
trains collided near this city this morning.
One liail just turned n curve and the engin-
eers

¬

did not sco each other until they met ou
the bridge. Urakomau Poddor was hurled
through the nlr across the bridge on which
the engines met and landed sixty loot from
the engine. Ho was npt seriously hurt.-
Knginecr

.

John Morrison of Iho east-bound
train received several bad cuts In the face
and Hrakemaii Tompkins was severely
jarred , The east-bound engine is n complete
wreck. 1 ho west-bound engine is not in
such bad shape , but the damage is oxtonslvo.
(several cars were demolished.i-

V
.

train was made up at Council ISIulTs U
run down hero and take up tbo passengers
on tbo morning train. All trains will run
via Hamburg today until the wreck can bo-

cleared. .

Stormy Jordnn'H Amnrnly Itovokcd.-
Dns

.

Moi.vns , la. , July "5. - ( Sovenior Iioi.su
today revoked the suspension of sentence
against "Stormy" Jordan of Ottumwa. JoXdan Is u notorious character , against
at ono time and another !.

" ,000 in lines has V-

(1OVI.I

tieen assessed for liquor law violations. Two
years ago CSovernor Lnrrabeo suspended all
Lha lines against him on his agreeing not to-

jo into the business again. When Governor
Larrabco went out and Governor Holes , who
is an anti-prohibitionist , cainu into power
Jordan retnrnod to Inwa and has since been
running a saloon of Ottumwa. Alany demo-
crats

¬

are not pleased at the governor's action
nnd republicans declare it an attempt to
catch prohibition votes next fall. It is n de-
cided

¬

departure and is upsetting political cal-
ulations-

.Tuo
.

Vounj * liiiilicH Drowned
CHIIAII HUMPS , In. , JulyS.1) , ( Special Tel-

egram
¬

to TIIK Bm.I: Mary and Hortha-
lohnson , two young ladles at Cedar Falls ,

wore drowned in the Cedar river near that
jlaco today by their boat capsizing. The
jodlos have been recovered.

) lVIIKVKSXK. .

No Improvement ** Oontoniplntoil oil
tin : Union I'aolllc.C-

HKVCNNB

.

, Wyo. , July 33 , [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin ; Bui : . ] Juy Gould and party
cached hero at 0:110: this availing and lonrti-
omorrow forenoon for the west. Thev go to-

daho Springs , Idaho , tlionco to Butlo and
iftorward to Salt Lako. Unless the present
) lan is changed several moinbars-

of the Gould party took in the
,own in carriages , but the Wizard
limsolf retired to bed very early. Interviews
vith Mr. Gould and Vieo President Clan :
leveloped nothing further limn that the coin-
.iany

.

was short of funds ami ut present con-
oniplatcd

-

no expensive improvements or ex-
onslons.

-
.

Crooked riiion I'noillo oniclnlM.-
Cnr.TBSNR

.

, Wyo. , July 25. [ Special Tele-
crum

-

to Tun liii: : . | A big sensation was
caused at Carbon today when Auditor Craig ,

udgo Vandoventor , Trainmaster Culros
and Agent Kandall of Laranno took
Kmesslon of the Union Pacillo station
ind placed Agent Kussom under arrost. Tim
agents at Ilaniia , Carbon and Medicine Bow
mvo been working a combination by which
hey have defrauded the company out of-

iart of the freight charges on goods shipped
ictwcon those stations. Agent Kandall w.is-

ilaccd In charge nt Carbon and the other
illlcials loft for Ilanna , whore thuy will ar-
est Agent Crosblo. The Medicine B . .w-

igent will not bo arrested , ns it Is said he-

ave: the snap away and will testify ngaliist-
hoothor.s. . All tbo men wore highly !

pected and their a i rest causes much excite.-
nent.

.
.

AVyomlni ; ' * National Guard.C-

nr.Yr.SNi
.

: , Wyo. , July 25.Special[ Telo.
gram to TIIK Bin.j-Tho: Wyoming national
tuards will go into summer encnmimiont at-

Y rt Saunders , near Lnramlu August 2 . Th *

Jnlon Paoiflo will provide free trmiHportn-
ion along its whole line in the state.
General Brooke Is expected horj In n- Vrr-

lavs , when an effort will bo made to secuw-
tich a change in Iho programme with regard
o the Seventeenth Infantry as will permit
ho regulars to go Into encampment at the
a mo time and place as tlio state troops ,

OHtOriMil'H III lllO KlIHl.-

NBW

.

YOIIK , July 25. ( Special to Tim
Juis.l Mrs. J , J. Bliss of Omaha Is In New

York stopping at the St. Stephen hotel.-

A

.

party of Omaha ladies nro at the Motel
Irunswlck. They are : Mrs. Damon , the

Misses Koos nnd Miss H. M. McCheano.-
M

.

, J. Burns , an Omaha merchant , is hero
luylnggoodb. Ho Is stopping at thu Antoi11-

0USR. .

Mr. nnd Mrs. Kdward HaKorman of Bur-
Ington

-

, lu. , sailed on the Augusta Victoria
of the Hamburg-American pucUot , line lur-

Templ'o Harris and wlfo of Slou.x City are
at the ullsuy house.-

Mr.
.

. A. L. Kemplo and wlfo of Montana
voro at the rit. James hotel till the Wd. wlioii
hey loft for Saratoga for the summer. Mr-
C. . inri charge of the m.miuta of Aylosford a-

leck farm in Montana.-
l

.

lH. . Hankiii Sioux City , Is at the Colon-

nade
-

house-
.Miis

.

C 1C. French , Iowa , U at the Morton
IOUSD , with her are Miss Kngland and Mis-

M. . Wash , of Oskalooaarf

Death Itoll.-
Mi'.Tiii'NK

.

, M ass. , July 85. Mr* . Moric-

lonkins Hearles , wlfo of lidwurd ! ' . Sonnos ,

ho Now York architect , und widow ot-

dlllloimlro Mark Hopkins , of the Pacitla-
lopo , - llod hero this morning , leaving priJjK-
rtv cfiiimateil at * IOKK00J.( ) ( S.

hit neh * Si'iiiMis , Ark. , JulyAV Mn * Key ,
vifo of BUtiop Key of the boutheru Mutno-
ist church , died this mornlnc of heart
lUease ,


